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Chapter I 
Introduction 
As is generally knmm in the trGatment of mental illru.::ss, 
mentcl hygiene clinic has as its major .~onl the responsibility of 
helping its patients asS'lli";'le a more active nnd pr oducti ve role in ... heir 
fa."!lily and commu..'l'lity. This responsibility of tho clinic allcms them 
to employ many accented Inethods of t reatment.. In order to point out 
to the community the types of probl ems the clinic encounters d-ily, a 
certain amount of research io P..eces~ary. This research can make super-
ficial generalizations about various groups of vetera~s ~n1o are treat~d 
uhich can be helpful; also ;.rer-y important is the fact th t i t can help 
bring out the focus on the probler:1s being inves·t.igated so that a more 
constructive plan of treatment en_ be put into effect. It is hoped 
t ;wt one or both these purposes can be accanplished btJ t his study . 
r-Taey :v-eterans uho are t.reated in mental hygiene clinics impr ve 
considerably during treatment; nnd are dischar_.,ed improved. In s 1:-
sequent months some veterans return for further t herapy due to a 
variety of situational crises . 
Therefore the 't.Jri ter feels that <l compnrison bet'tveen the i mproved 
patient discharged 't-rho has not returned and t,he improved pat · ent uho 
has returned for .further tre tment at a l a·ber date can be usei'ul.. 
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On January 3, 1946 a Department of 1edicine and Surgery 1-ras 
established. The Hedical Director of this Department is direct l y 
responsible to the Administrator of t he Veterans Administration. The 
function of t his agenc~" is to offer the best possi ble medical care and 
treatment that can be established. At the present time out - patient 
treatment on a continued basis can l;e offered ·t.;o veterans ·t-ri th sGrvi ce-
connected di s abilities onl y . 
The instit· tion of the mental hygiene clinic is an outgrowth of 
medical and psychiatric experience gained through \'<orl d \'Jar n . It 
became increasingl y evident t hat psychiatric service ~ould have to be 
offered to veterans l1ho had experienced neuropsych:t~+,ric illnes ses 
during 'W orld ar II . The mental hygiene clinic i s an important and 
integral part of t he Department of Medicine and Surgery. Its full 
f unction and operation is described in the Veter ans Admini stration 
Circular 169, Jul y 15, 1946. 
:Tental Hygiene Clinics . • • 'tl ill be established in regional offices 
\then the Depu·i:,y ,· chninisjc.rator· i1avinc; jurisdiction detennines t hat 
such clinics are necessary and can be properl y staffed ui thin the 
approved personnel ceiling . 
Purpose a .d He sponsihili t y - 'fhe ne;ed for treatment of the large 
nu.rnber of veterans discharged from servi ce with mental and nervous 
illnesses is evident . Exper i ence iu civilian practice before ·the 
war and the ar med services during t he war indicates t hat t 1e 
. aj ority of t hese cases can be treated effec·uively :tn a clinic 
1rn t hout hospital ization• The i1ental Hygiene Clinic 'trill. render 
t his treatment on R.n o u.t• patient status and 1rrill be responsicle 
for conducting t he entire out - patient neuropsychiatric t reatm.ent 
pr .::-::;!'am at the selected regional offices . This program wlll s erve 
to alleviate a minor neuropsychiatric illness, prevent t he de-
velopment of a IilOre serious illn ss, and consequently reduce the 
nu.mber of veterans requiring hospitalizat i on. 





















It c011 be seen frc; t his tnble t hfrt there a· .. ·ears to be no sie-
n:Lficant d ' f.~.ere .• ce i n the ages of Group I nd Cro p II al thou.r;h t'le 
aver .. g <~ce in Group I i s thirty- thre .. ears .:::nd in Group II 34. 2 ~,,. rs . 
Al l the veterar..s in Group It nre m rricd. Fi v of the e:i.f',ht veterans 
hav- he d only ·ti·JO courses of therap r \ 1. ile three have had !!lore . It 
ma;r be sir,nif i cm t to note that six of' t ho eight veterans, or seventy-
five psr cent, have hnd com" .at experience ·uhile in Group I only six or 
42 . 8 r.;cr cent had combat . This 'td..ll bu di scusoed in Chapter IV. 
'l'able VII sh~:s the chief' physical and emotior..nl can~ laints made 
by the veter~ms at the t:iJrre of t h first :i.nt,nke process and at t lle t :'me 
of the 18st intoke process . Thi s table is ssentia1l y t he s~me as the 
table used for Graup I . 
-- -=- .:_--=:.___ 
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basically the st.m c p-resenting cc.tplai .tc ""s they shatJed in -'- ~e first 
inta.<: • I ·t can te seen that th -rc is a ..igher proportion of both 
ph:rsical end er:1ot·· onal cmplaints made l::t:i- th vetcr ns in G oup II ·':.han 
:'Ln Group I . The di . ferences in can:.;laint.s cf C""l"'OUP I .2 n · Lt. <.~ij the t.ime 
of foll0'1:!- up and the ti;:n of -the lf.ist in-talc 't-r.i.th rroup II perhaps point 
up t. at on the t·Jh ole the veter~ s :i.n Group II "t-7ere unable to benef:l t 
greatly from psyc wtherapy or hey "\'rere more dir.-turbed t han t_ c veternns 
in Group I . 
Table 1JIII shcms comparison bet't-ieen Group I and Group II in t he 
num er of months of treatment and the nr.: o· nt of time elapsing "tett:men 
t rcatnent co.1r ses for Group I I . 
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The t-Jriter thiPJ<:s it significant to state th t in Group I eleven 
of' the veterans -Jere uorking :J t the t ime of the follon-up intcrviet-l' 
and three l·lere not trorking. f Group II five uc~re t·wrkinr, Hhen they 
re pplied at their J.ast intake; three "tv .re not . 
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Chapter IV 
Section I 
Discussion of Data 
From the material pr e sented b; the study of t.hese tuo groups, ·t-:re 
:find n~ny similnrities in the aspects of their illnesses and many dif-
ferences in ·the t-ray the veter ns are mc.~·cing their dail~,. respons-
i bilitiE!S. 
'i'he avera _ e age o.f -the veterans in Group II 1-, as a 1i ttle higher 
t han Crou'J I (34. 2 to thirty ... three) . The 't-r.d.ter feels that although 
... ,here ln a difference, .tt :Ls not signi fi.c··.nt . 
l! l so in rev""iet-rlnb T<?.bles II a::ld VI 'He see that uhih; only 8~. 7 per 
cent of Group I "t-mre marr·ied, one hundred per cent of Group II uere 
married. Tl ere arc little concl sions 't-Jhic . can be drmm f ron these 
findings - except that sr::-..renteen of the tnent. -- trTO veterans studied 
11ere m"rricd after s -·rvice GVen though tbe:J .. r neuropsychintric ccnd-5.t:Lons 
either developed or were ag~ravated in sc~rice . 
In Gr oup I , ~7.1 per cerr::. of th<:> veterans did not see nctive combat 
duty l'Jhile seventy- five per CeJ:.t of Group II sar.-;r .!lctive combnt. This 
uould sce.'11 to indicate that t .e ma jority of Grou·p II uas ·mder rr:ore 
stress than the m jority of' Group I durine the P'3·riod of service . 
The nur:1ber of [qplications per veteran in Group II ranced. l etuecn 
tvm a 1.::! .four . In ·'·he numtcr of months e l n;_:;sinrr bE:t ·Jeen di sc'1aree and 
re- applicati on in Group II there lrere twenty , c:. r c ~nt nho fe-ll in the 
r ange of one month to three mont.hs; sixty t.A'3r cent .fell 5.n the rang~ 
of four to nine months; and tt-rEmt:r per cent i n · J1e range of ten to 

t he clinic fel t he just had to live lr.ith his problems. 
The t~iter .feels that this. veteran t-tas helped at the clinic even 
though he had little insi@1t and he was unable to accept that his ill-
ness was on an emotional level. The three veterans l:tho felt insecure 
and unable to adjust in the community wcre three of the .four 11ho felt 
they \tere not helped in Table IV .. 
The vJriter has tried to show from the study of Group I that those 
veterans tvhose illnesses uere not too s evere uere able to relate or 
form a transference nith their therapist and \7ere able to receive max-
imum benefits from their course of treat.'lle!lt . It can not be proven 
conclus:i.vely that this is all that it needed in the therapeutic re-
lat ionship because the '\'JTiter did not t r'J to measure or indicate the 
various levels of illness. All the veterans in Gro .. rp I l-7ere diagnosed 
as anxiety reactions. It can also be sai d that there i s a much better 
chance for a cont.inued improvement in a patient if he can 1~e seen by a 
therapist who is a warm1 accepting, non- threatening person. 
In Table VIII 'tie see that the average length of time for Group I in 
treatment Has 15.6 months \-1hile for Group I I the first course was only 
8.1 months . The average months bett-teen contacts for Group II uas 6.J 
months . The average total months of treatment for Group II uas 20. 2 . 
These f i gures indicate or would lead one to believe that on the whole 
it is more benefi cial for a pati ent to be in treatment for a lon :,er 
per iod t han for a short per i od even though ma.'rly veterans tend to becane 
dependent 1-rhen t herapy is extended. Three of t he veterans in Group II 
are still in treat ment. 
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Chapter IV 
Section II 
Case Studies (Group I) 
The lv.riter has selected three cases frcm Group I to support the 
factors in this study lrhich \Tere significant to the Group . They should 
in no way be taken as representative of any particular illness. Each 
veteran presented has expressed an attitude tOl-rards the t reatme nt he 
received at the :t1ental Hygiene Clinic and the 'Writer wishes to present 
these veterans whose attitudes differed and whose present adjustments 
are on different levels . The conditi on ot the veteran during intake 
and follOl'r•up is described along with his feelings tmmrd treatment. 
Case VI - This thirty ... four year old veteran applied in 
December of 1947 for t r eat ment at the 1ental Hyr.iene llnic 
on referral from the VeterDP~ Administration I1edical Out 
Pat· ent e~ artm nt . His chief complain s were diarrhea, 
~hich ha persi sted over a three year period, a .soreness in 
the stomach, headache and nc~~~~sne ss. He dated t 1e onset of 
t hese symptoms to the sprine of 1942 1-rhen he was on convey 
dut y in the Uavy • 
e guve history of inability to accept, uthori· :y. He was 
never able to eet along with his strict, danineering father 
"tiho; the veteran c lai.'lled, 11ever hel ped his mother or o· her 
members of the family. 
The diagnosis on intake v-ras psychoneurotic disorder, anxiety 
reaction manifes ted by t·he al::ove ~J!D.pto:ns . He t-ras unable to 
accept t he fact t hat his SJ!111pt ans had no organic basis. 
Ventil ative therapy 1.as utilized and the vet eran o tain d 
sympto:natic relief; but he gained no insight. He 'Was in 
treatment one yeor . 
Durins the second course of trct~tment uhen he returmd i."Yl. 1950 
he Has a le t o establish a strong transference 'Pith his 
t her apia·::. nr...d w·as able to develop insight . .I:i.s symptons 
abated and his inter personal relationships improved. He began 
to drink aft er his first discharge fro."'ll the clinic an ' it e-
car:re excessive . 
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much anxiety as prev:Lously • The veteran was <1ble to relate to the 
therapist and to develop a positive t r ansference . The wr·iter does not 
feel t hat t his veteran i s as 'Hell adjusted as th veteran in t he previous 
study but he feels that under the circumstances, i.e- age and stress 
situations of the veteran, he i s doing well as can t e expected. The 
veteran has ·i·.ried to reduce his chances of becming emotionally upset by 
remaining at his farm and ~ray fror.t the city as much as possi ble . 
Case VII - This ttmntv-six year old veteran caFte to the clinic 
on referral from the Vetera~s f,drlli.n:i.strat·· on ~1t Patient Depa:x·t-
ment in Septemher of 1946. His chief complaints l·rere fatigue , 
irritability, stomach pains and i ntense feelings tot-lards his 
mother-in-lrn..J . 
t-Iis history r eve aled that he had had difficulty vd·ch parental 
f:i..gur s throu~;ho t his life. His mother died uhen he r s a 
month old, and h:t.s father remarr ied soon after. 
ihen seen in t reatment it l-ras difficult for him to establish a 
relc:;ti ns. ip 't'rl th the ther" pist. Three m\.. nths lnte:t Hhen t he 
t herapist f elt t he vetera..'l uas not gaining froL ind:t ridual 
t her <:1py, group therapy l-IaS rccomr..endcd. Grcu ' s ssions l-t 
r-reekly and after twent y-two months it was fel t that he had 
reached max:Lrnum adjuntm nt and could continue ··it.llout further 
therapy since he had developed some :tnsie;ht and nai atti t udes 
·llcwmr s othe rs . 
Durin::o; t he f ollou-up int ervlet· th e veter. n said t hat he had 
gai ned nothing f rom the t reatment at the clinic . He was 
"t-rorkinr stee l l ;r at t he time l~ut clainG to be confused, ir-
r itable arrl unnble to form l asting r el ationships <tli th anyone. 
I.e continued to ave strong Ieelint.~S t o ·wrdnld. :nother - in- law .. 
While '· t FOr he c la:L'n d to have a dif ficult tilr.e rl t h his 
employer and f eared heing laid off. His s;ym.ploms and canplaints 
r c:w.':lined relatively t' .e sa:ee as ,r:trcvio tsly rcpor·t.ed . 
1\.s or further trentment , the \tot ran f. ,ls t hat he~ cannc.t be 
helped; therefore he does not l>:i sh any further contact 1-li th the 
clinic . 
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no:t. good enour;h to r;o o~rersoas . \ hen hf, rcturne f ro .. t service he could 
not, nssume tho rolc. of a husb nd tU'l..d a pro l.der . Hie t·rife hE1S ad to 
r .l y heavil y on her in- 1 .m for support up to the ·: ·resent tiJ"le t- ·c::n:sc 
the ~..r et•'-!ran '1as not \~eon able to carry on for my l 11;n th of tir:1o i 
om:ployr ent . 
'I.'o cor~.b:tt the intense "nx~ .et.:: th nt hns een creat d y the,; veteran 
h had to ma. c usE"; o · bor b··.tv.atcs . ~hen he coul d not oi~tn:i.n then .... c 
tried alcohol. Po~·c ot: e:r·~ro~ at thE'; clinic cou. l d not :prove beneficial 
to the.: Yeteran because of the c:oeve!"i'!iy of his illness; t herefore ; ro-
longed ho:.::pitalisation l.a"' be~...n r-cco•!t11· nc!od. 
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